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TO THE RECORD.

Tho Review, to make a ebow of
fairnesF, appeals to Ibe record iu
tbe mutter of county printing. Tbat
is where tbe Pl.visde.vu-- is forcing
it. The Review bas for several
months, aye, even years, been both
by direct acensations and innuendos,
casting libelous reflections upon tbe
PmxDEALKB. To these the Plain- -

dealer has studiously refrained from
making replies, for the reason that
such matters are of little if any in-

terest to onr readers. Tbe Keview,
it appears, bas presumed tbat its re
peated disparaging remarks about
the Plaindealeb were accepted by
the Plaineealer as unanswerable.

The Plaindealer has stood these
thrusts and kicks till forbearance
ceased to be a virtnre, and therefore
last Thursday tbe Plaindealer
showed np the hypocrisy of the
Review in its ceaseless boasting of
working for the poor taxpayers, by
puncturing its soft soap babbles.

We call the attention of our read
ers to the fact it :s record that for
tbe eight years that that paper has
had the county printing, by reason
of party patronage, it never once sug
gested to tbe county court tbo wis
dom of advertising for bids to do
the county printing. No; not it! It
did the printing, "padded" the work.
that is, lengthened it ont to its fullest
extent, and pnt in a bill covering tbe
las! dollar allowable by the custom
of the times, viz 50 cents per line.
While it was pocketing the scads it
was as duoi as an oyster, for tbe in-

terest of the taxpayer. So long as
the Review was profiting by a fall
"padded" bill, the poor taxpayer
might go to sheol or Texas, it didn't
care which. Bat lo! and behold
change has come over the spirit of
its dreams. Its heretofore partisan
work proved a failure June '1U, and
that sugar plum it bad bad so long,
slipped from it, and now alas! this
soi disant taxpayers friend rashes to
their rescue crying, "Great is tbe
Review, the god of taxpayers," and
asks them to fall down and worship
it. The Review, by its own admis-
sions, charged doable what it was
worth, and took it, too, for doing the
county printing. Now tbat a demo
cratic sheriff (elected, too. by repub-
lican votes), bas cot tbo control of
county affairs as of yore, to give the
Review all the public printing,
savs it will do the work for just
what the work is worth, that is, half
of its former ''padded' charges.

With reference lo the bill for print
ing the delinquent tax list last year,
the Review accuses the 1'laindealeb
with charging tbe county for more
squares thau the advertisement con
tamed. This statement is false, but
probably the Review in making
was mistaken and did not intend
lie about it. In commenting upon it
the Review gives our conntv court
a sop (yon see it wants tbe court to
give it a chance again, to it truckles
like a fawning sycophant) by saying
it "was hardly the fault of tbe county
court, the board no doubt relying on
the honor of the publishers of tbe
paper, to pat in a correct bill and
not being prepared for anything so
dishonorable m the ordinary course
of business," etc. etc. Where does
tbe honor of tbe Review come in! It,
by its own admissions, charged 50
per cent more than honest work was
worth. It charged 50 cents a line,
and padded every line so tbat matter
which honestly and fairly st np iu
one line, the Review made it make
two lines. This i9 a fact which a
comparison with tbe Review's work
and that of the Plaindealeb, pub-
lished in another column in this issue,
will show. We appeal to tbe "rec-
ord."

As to the Review's magnaminity
in reprinting our expose of last
Thursday, so tbat a larger number of
persons would read it than if pub-
lished in the Plaindealeb, tbo Plain-
dealeb feels very grateful. Thank
yon, gentlemen. Tbe Review says
tbe Plaindealeb is a liar. Well,
then, tho Plaindealeb will 6oy tbat
the Review is "tbe greatest country
newspaper."

The hollow alliance of Russia,
France and Germany on Asiatic
affairs went to pieces as soon as
Germany discovered that her part-
ners were playing false, and it 6eems
that China, after all, will not go sor-
rowing by borrowing money from
Russia. The authorities at Peking
prefer to borrow tbo indemnity
through English influence, and
Germany approves of Ibis movement.
Russia and Frauce now slaud aloue
on the Eastern question, aud tbe
array of the powers on the other
sidti is an assurance that neither
China nor Japm has anything beri-on- s

to fear at present from Russian
aggression.

Sherman says be is not a caudidate
for president, and would not accept
fbevrnco"if all Iho people should
join together and offer it" lo him.
There was a time when he would
have liked il, but ho has lived long
enough without getting it to feel
that be doesut care for it, in which
respect be is something of a wradr
as an American statesman.

THE FARMER.

(Jjinuiorco and trade wait on the
fruition of the labor of tbo husband-uiau- .

If ho be successful iu tbo pro
duction of cereald, it his cattle, swiuo
aud sheep are all right they will in a
month or two Mud their way into tho
marts of the world. Tbe mills and
elovators will pour out tbeir Hour
and ibeir grain. Freight trains will
bo ladt'u with tbo wealth the farmer
has produced Tho wheels of tho
railways will set other wheels in
motion. Tho crops secured will start
the farmer to town to replenish his
weariug apparel and that of bis
family He may also buy uew furni-
ture and perhaps a parloi organ.
All these may bo counted as so many
cogs in the machinery of the coun
try's commerce. It does not require
much reflection to learn bow much
deDends upon tho success of the
farmer.

More than half of the pooplo of tho
United States Rro directly engaged
in tbo pursuits of agriculture, and of
the minority tho larger number are
again dopendent for labor and sus
tenance upon tbe prosperity of the
farmer. Providence furnishes Mate
rial, but expect tbat wo should work
them up ourselves. Tho earth tnuet
be tilled before it gives its increase,
and when it is forced into its several
product, bow many bands must
they pass through beforo tbey are tit
for use.

Private enterprise has dono much
iu the past, comparatively speaking,
but the trained scientists and artists
meaning expert and learned farmers,
can do more than any 6in?Ie pbilan- -

thopist or enthusiast in private life.
Tho farmer who is satisfied and rests
in statu quo will be left behind in tbe
race. Tbe 'men of the market and
mankind generally, want tbe best.
and tbe best productions of tbe
farmer pay the best Farming prop
erly pnraued will pay, and pay well

Gladstone bas not been much of
phrase-make- r, bat ho named tho "nn- -

speakablo Turk," and this trouble-
some individual is likely to require
a great deal of attention from tbe
Salisbury Ministry. Tho English
policy of backing up Turkey to keep
back tho growth of Russia in that
direction is becoming more difficult
every yew, and tho task more repel
lent to the English people. The
Turk is a bad lot, and it is in order
to put him under restraint, even at
cost of expansion of Russia.

CAMAS VALLEY.

The son shines on us with almost trop-
ical effulgence, while the daily breeze
from the distant eeas makes the weather
really pleasant.

As u e look over the great acreage of
fast ripening grata, and "hear tbe rattle
of harvest machinery from so many
different locations, and see tbe rush and
hurry of the tanners, it pee ins that
streak of prosperity had struck our little
valley, though railroads and gold mines
are in other regions, and oar great ex
pectations of a cheese factory had van
ished like a midsummer night's dream

The blackberry gatherers sweat in the
sunshine with empty buckets, for Jack
Froet has been there.

Gilbert Coon says H. D. Maxum has
wheat tLat will go 40 bushels lo the acre

Mrs. J. W. Wyley was elected Buperin
tendent ol onr Sunday school last San
day.

The Sandy Creek boys came In Camas
alley hut Sunday to content for the

mastery in a game of base ball with tbe
Camas boys on tbeir own grounds, to
march back down the river with tbo
plumes all knocked off their caps.
Camas boys do not take the back Beat in
athletic e ports.

Again weddiDg rumors float upon the
breeze.

Rev. J. Coon will preach at the church
next Sunday. All are cordially invited
to attend.

The W. C. T. U. meet again next Sat-

urday evening. A plea&iot and edifying
entertainment is anticipated.

There is no talk Ih'u season of the
grain aphis. The grain crops are good
and every bod busy.

Rev. Narcroes preached to a small bat
appreciative congregation last Sunday at
tbe cburcb, at eleven o'clock and again
at three. Tbe time intervening being
employed in the partaking of a pleasant
repast in tbe form of a basket dinner.

H. D. Maxum will give some milling
company a great bargain in timber and
location for a portable mill, turning lathe
included. He bas an abundance of
cbincaphi timber, excellent for all kinds
of furniture; eusar pine, yellow pine and
cedar.

Now, we believe in women doing any
thing that they can do honorably and
well, aud we don't see why women
should not be as grand a success at fish-

ing as men. Yet, some ladies ol our
community have made a grand mistake
on location; fishing for a whale on the
headwaters of the Coquille. Now great
age and unbounded experience has
ncthing to do with successful angling, if
you get iu tue wrong location, itio
large fish are caught a way back east.

Bicycles.
One thousand dollars invested iu

Crescent Bicycles direct from tbe West
ern Wheel works 01 unicago, eignt
wheels weru sold aud all aro giving tho
best satisfaction. This factory is turning
out 300 bicycles per day and are 1,000
short 011 Coast orders. They are fur-

nishing us with four wheels per week
until they get caught up with their
orders. In 18'J4 this factory turned out
50,000 w heels. Since then they have in
creased their capacity to 75,000. They
belong lo no trnst or combine. They
ship no wheels to any one on consign-
ment. All wheels are sold outright be-

fore they leave tho factory. Tho Crescent
wheels need uo iecommendation. They
sell on (heir merits and aro fully war-
ranted for twelve months. Call aud see
our Gent's Special, 25 pounds, price $50;
Crescent No. 1,23 pounds, 75; Ladies'
Crescent No. 5, 24 pounds, $50; Ladies'
No 4, 22 po'iii'Jf, f7. Cash or on in-

stallment. Caulk & RicjiAitnso.v.

Wheat Crop Destroyed.
Chicago, July 22 A special from

Grand Forks, N. 1)., says:
Tho farmers ot tho region of .Minnesota

and North Dakota, comprising tho 10

ounties on the lied river voile , uro
gloomy over tho prospects. A week ago
the wheat piomised tho groatost yield
known in this section, some placing it as
high as 40 bushels to tho acru, hut it has
rained four days tho last week aud tho
weather has been cloudy and hot. Smut
und rust have developed to 1111 alarming
degreo. It is now feared that thousands
ol acres ol wheat aru utterly ruinol.

At Lariuiore, N. 1)., there was quite u
Bcare when it became known that tho
wheat in this county was damaged by
siuiil. The discovery was made by tho
Elk Valley Farming Company, which
has the largest acrrago ol any ono farm
in tho country.

At St. Thomas the greatest excitement
results on the discovery ol smut in tho
wheat. Several parties who wore- out all
day examining tho wheat condition in
that vicinity, go so far as to say that
what wheat they have examined con-

tained 50 per cent ol smut.
Heavy rains have been falling lor tho

ast 4S Iiqum ;U St. Via writ, Minn., nnit
there is no prospect lor its stopping. All
grain is flat ou tho ground, aud in most
cases will never rise owing to iho rank
heavy growth. mist nml pjiul are in
everv hehl.

The Brazilian lixodus.
New Youk, July 22. A cablegram re

ceiyed from Puerto Cabull, Wnezuelj,
stated that another color. v ol Servian
Brazilians sailed from that port for New
York iu the Red liner Caracac. She is
due in Brooklyn about the ol this
month. These foreigners are eominc to
join King Juan Miguel aud his armv of
Brazilians who departed from New Yotk
in wagons 011 Friday for Southern Cali-

fornia. Before King Juan left the met
ropolis he arranged with tho interpreters
to meet the next party at the steamer
and fit it out with another caravan and
start it westward. King Juau left Jer
sey City by rail from Washin'on, where
he will spend a week with the Brazilian
minister, joing his caravan when it ar
rives in tho capital.

White nine Tragedy.
Bakcu Cm-- , Or., July 21. James Cir- -

ccy shot and instantly killed a man,
named Brown, and serionslv wounded
Joseph Meyertholen yesterJay. The
tragedy occurred at tho White mine, sit-

uated in the Auburn district, about 12

miles south of this citv.
At tlitd time no cause is known for the

shooting as all those concerned aro
strangers here. It is sumoed that there
was a dispute over tho claim, which is
said to contain rich deposits ol gold.
About six years ago S. J. Fore shot aud
killed Henry Dell ever this same claim.
Circey has escaped, rifling a sorrel horfe.
Officers arc now pursuing him through
the mountains.

A San Salvador Plot.
New YonK, Jnly 21. A sjccial to the

World from San Salvador eats. Several
Uonduracs and Nicaraguans have been
arrested and expelled from the country.
It is stated a plot lo murder the president
and foreign Minister Callanos has been
discovered. An Italian cook was
anestcd last night, and confessed ho hail
been offered a large sum by Kxeta'ti sup-

porters if he would oisou both. Ezeta's
partisans say tho Italian was hired to
make the confession in older to discredit
them. They emphaiically deny his
story. It is stated th it Finance Minister
Lcmua' raisaiun toll; - I'nitcd States bos
two objects one to negotiate a Ivwji, the
other to make a settlement with Antonio
Ezeta to retrain from molesting the
Gutierrez government.

Cheaper Bicycles.
Chicago, 111., Jnly 22. Notwithslaud

ing the phenomenal demand for bievclea
this year there has been no drop in
prices and tbe "bike" of today costs al-

most aj much at retail as it did a jear
ago. The princijal reason for this is
that all factories are 90 far behind in their
orders there is no necessity tor lowering
prices. But the time is coming and not
tar distant when the bicycle that now
cost f 100 can be bought for nest sum-

mer for K0 or 0.
A report ha? in circulation for

some days to the effect that a yndica!e
is being formed for the purpose ol put-

ting on the market on or before April 1,

1890,400,000 l:ccles, which are to be
made at IIS each aud fold as Ion as $30.

This bicycle is to be at good, for all ordi-

nary purposes, as tho $100 wheel of to-

day. Tho rumor gives as the two pro-

jectors ol this scheme l. K. Sludebakcr,
tbe big carriage manufacturer of South
Bend, Ind., and Chicago, ami Alexander
II. Revell of this city , already a dealer
in but not a manufacturer ol bicychs.
Each of these men acknowledge that ho
is thinking of manufacturing wheehi on a
largo scale next year, .iud this gives
credence to the reort that there is to be
a new popular priced bicycle on the mar-

ket next year.

Indecency on the Stage.
Sax Fhaxcixco, July22.-I.o- cal clergy-

men are making a vigorous protest
against tho production of 'The Durrant
Case," a play based on the Emanuel
church murders, which was lecently
written. Iu preachii.g on tho subject
last evening Rev. W. W. Case, of the
Howard street Methodist church said :

"The dramatization of tho horrible
murders at tho Emanuel Baptist
church," he said, "should bo con-

demned. Theaters arid theater man-

agers who would put such a play ou the
boards would do uioro to corrupt iho
youth of the city than all tho hell-hol- es

of iniquity that flourish iu Sun Francisco.
Such plays would tend In cultivate a
morbid spirit and lead Iho young men
and women on the way to destruction. "

Effect of a Cloudburst.
Bkadkoiik, l'a , July 23 A cloud-

burst occurred hero last night, and all
railroads anil their branchcH have been
blocko I by washouts and bridges swept
awuy. Il is impossible lo reach Scutt-dal-

where Iho worst trouble is feared.
Tho water fell iu sheets. Tho Mount

Pleasant uccouimodatiou train whs chased
by the storm. Five minutes after it
passed the track was under water, as
were tlio Frick cork workshcra. Bouders
weighing hundreds of pounds wero rolled
down the hillside by the jtorm. Tho
county bridgo over Gutiloy run was torn

away aud swept nzainst tbo Baltimore &

Ohio bridgo, tearing it out, Tho tracks
hero aro coverod with mud.

Dozons of farm animals wcro drowned
in tbo rush ol water, which receded al
most an rapidly ns it camo. Houses iu
creek bottoms woro flooded Ave aud six
foct, and narrow escapes from death oc
curred. Wrecking crews aro working at
tbo debris.

Ended in a Cloudburst.
Cos.s'ulsvillk, I'u,, July 23 Tho

heaviest rain storm in this vicinity cul-

minated last night in 11 cloudburst, re
sulting iu an immense loss of property.
So far as known 110 liveu were lost, but
the people in the path ol tho storm have
nut yet been heaid from.

Things arc Serious.
Dknveu, Jnly 23 A special to tho

TimcB from Cheyenne, Wyo., says:
Governor Richards roceived a message at
noon today from Adjutaut-Gonora- l Slit-ze- r,

who is in tho Jackson Holn region,
investigating tho Indian trouble, indi-

cating that a serious state of affairs ex-

ists thcro. The settlers havo abandoned
their crops and are moving their families
out of the country. The Indian!, from

fort Hull anil other reservations are re

torted going into Iho counltv. All
mountain passes are iu their cmitiol.

Definite information is uwaitqd by the
state authorities as to the miixviM of the
Indian police in inducing the husttlua to
return to their reservations before send-

ing state troops to tho scene of Iho
trouble.

Must be Settled Quickly.
Chuyknnk, Wyo., July 23. In conver-

sation today Governor Kicharda said ho
believed the Indian police would be able
to arrest all the Indians now off their
reservations, and if they experienced any
difficulty the regnl us would bo ordered
out to assist them.

"This Indian trouble must bo settled
quickly," said the governor, "and unless
the Washington authorities take decisive
action 1 will order out the stato troops to
arrest all roving Indians. I am deter
mined tho Indians shall be mado to
respect tho laws ol the state as well as
tbsir white neighbor?.

ino authorities nl Washington are
careless in regard to corresjiondence on
the subject. My predecessor, Governor
Osborne, wrote a l.'tter to the interior de
partment, relating to tho Indians killiu
game lust summer. mat letter was
never answered, ami neither was one I

wrote last month."

She Claims Trinldadc.
Nkw Yoi:k, July 23. A Herald dis

patch Irom Bueno3 Ayros:
A correspondent in Rio Janeiro tele

graphs that advices to the English lega
tion there declare that England claims
the island of Trinidade as her owo. One
aiMO ot coal, it is reported, bos been
landeJ on the island already. In view
ol this it was decided by Brazil's cabinet
to iorinally protest, and a message to
that effect was at onoe sent io Brazil's
minister in Fierce article have
apjcared in the Braziliau paira de
nouncing England for her appropriation
of territory belonging to Brazil, as that
country affirms. The correspondent fays
that theso articles ask particularly w here
the Monroe doctriuo applies now. They
desire to sec it used as a political medium
iu settling this queetiou.

Senor Cabrai, the governor oi the ler
ritory ol Arnapa, has arrived in Para
anil tays that iu many cases French
marines provoked trouble iu that terri
tory.

of Cioveruor Cavilho of the
state of Rio Grande do Sul. havo pro-

tested to the federal government against
granting airy indulgence to the rebels l

view of a resumption of active tightin;

Most Destructive Flood.
Desvek, July 23. A special to Ibe

Times Irom Silver City, N. M,, says:
This town presents a sad spectacle to-- 1

day caussd by the moat destructiro flood j

ever known in tins region. Sunday
night tbe water camo down Irom ovcry
direction, and, ut I'ortertield's
corner, tbiew tho flood right onto the
tiusiueas houses. The mud and san l

piled upon Broadway half way up to the '

windows. The potolTue u ruined.
'

The Tremont und Tim.iicr hotels are
badly wrecked, the lower tl ors being '

tilled with sand and wtei. The broad- -'

wav hotel i3 also wrecked. In every'
part ol town houses are tumbling down.

Gillette A: Son loot goods to Hie
amount ol f 12,00.), and other business
men lose similar amounts. An approxi- -

mate estimate oi the losd is jI.jO.Oi'0. !

A number of bridges were washed
away, it will he a week before trains
can pass into town. The weather is
threatening today. Should more raiu
fall it will finish the buildings that re-

main.

Damage at Dunbar.
Dims u, l'a, July 23. !ist night's

Hood and storm did great dsuuge. The
Presbyjcri.in parsonage was struck by
lightning and partially destroyed, and
many building were badly damaged.
The telegraph jioles along the Baltimore
A Ohio road were blown down and tho
track between Dunbar and fuio.iluwn
w washed out for over n half mile.
I cs over Dunbar creek wereall swept
a.i.iy, separating the town.

Mines and coke works in this section
are flooded. The Furguson mine is a
total wreck. Many houses wero swept
away, but as far as known the ixcupants
escaped to the mountain. A heavy
hailstorm which followed worked
destruction to farms.

flore Trouble lixpccted.
roiiri:r.i.o, Idaho, July 23. At tho

Bannock Indian agency, 13 mile3 north
of here, those in authority do not be-

lieve the trouble in Jackson Hole coun-
try can possibly reach a final settlement
now wiihout urire bloodshed. Almost
every ablo-lodie- Bannock has

fur the scene of tho trouble.
From tho moat trusted polh-- it id

learned that many Indians whoaroap
parently returning to their homo havo
said they wero taking their siiuawuaml
papooses home lo tho icservation, and
then they would return to "see tho whito
men of tho Jackson Hole country."

Agent Tutors is making a trip through
the Jackson Hole country 011 horse-
back.

The Students Safe.
Nkw Youk, July 23.B. Foreytho Lit-

tle, father of B. Forsyth Little, jr.; one

of tho party of Princeton students now in
Wyoming, received tho following dis-

patch to day from Captain A. S. Ander-
son, of tho United Stales army, in com-

mand oi tho troops at Yollowi;tono 1'nrk:
"Fountain Geyser, Wyo., July 2S.

Tho I'rincoton party is all right, and hua
had no trouble. Everybody is hero and
nil aro perfectly well. (Signed),

"A. S. Anderson."

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dlotoma.

Self-Confess- Murderer.
Haxta Ciuiz, Cal., July 24. W. l;

Barrett surrendered himself to tho
sheriff this morning and acknowledged
that he was the murderer of Blanch La-mo- iit

and Minnie AVilliams. IIu went
to the sheriff's office and said he did not
want to sec Purrnnt hanged for crimes
of which be is innocent. He said he
knew be would bo found out sooner or
later, and so resolved to surrender him-

self.
District Attorney Lindsay was sum

moned, and to him Barrett told his
story. He said he was working at the
Berlin restaurant on l'olfom street, near
Fourth, in San Francisco, when he saw
Minnie William?, Blanche Lament and
Durrant ou a street car. l.arrelt says
he immediately took a fancy to the girls
uid tried to make their acquaintance
He boarded the ear, and when Durrant
:ind the girls alighted he followed them
Durrant and Miss Lamont entered the
church, Miss AVilliams remaining out
side. Barrett entered the church tin
ecu and hid a jx?w. 1 lie gas

was escaping, and Durrant went to the
root to stop the leak. Miss Lamont
walked to the rear of the church, where
Ikirrett says he seized and attempted to
assault her. To prevent her screaming
ho choked her. limp and
lifele.-- s to the floor. Fearing Miss Will
iams would lie a witness ngaiuHt him,
Barrett says he crept up Udiind her and
stabbed her with a knife he had taken
from the restaurant, lie says Durrant
Pad Dcen overcome hv the gas ami was
dazed. Barrett savs to hide the crime
he carried liotb Wlie.s to the lielfrv.

While in the church he said he heard
Organist King playing. After committ
ing the crimes, Barrett returned to his
lodgings. Fearing the police were after
him, l!arrett came to Santa Cruz, where
he was employed one week ns a waiter,
He resembles Durrant sligbtl v. He has
It-e- locked up pending examination a
to his sanitv. He talks rntionnllv, is 2

years old and a native ol San Francisco.
He looks the picture ol despair.

The district attorney says Barrett is
undoubtedly insane. After tbe con-

fession Rarrett mistook the supervisor
for Rev. Dr. G. Gibson, jiastor of Eman-
uel church, and apologized for causing
him trouble. Barrett spends his con-

finement in singing songs at the top ol
his voice. The confession is inconsist-
ent with all the theories of the murder.

Barrett, in reply to a question, stated
Durrant was too overcome with iras to
see him.

Still Looking for Brady.
WifciiLMi, Cal., July 21. Officers are

still scouring the country in pursuit oi
Train-Robb- er Brady. The bunt was
maintained all night about ranches but
no trace ol Brady or his companion
could lie found. Detectives are now
searching tbe neighborhood of Madison,
IXmsville and Gray's Bend. They
think thev are hot 011 the Iiandit's trail.

That
Tired Feeling;

So common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign ot declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives streneth to the nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and "health to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's PIII3 are rurely vegetable, per-tccf- ly

linrmtcsi, always reliable aud beneOcliL

SIhmW Sale.
is nth ciifLir rounr ov tiik state1 efOn.11011 lor the County l)ougIn.

0. F. Utxifrvj,
litalmirt.

vs. ;

Julllt (tcrt-ll- .

lrfvmlimi
OTVtK ir Okkuo. 1

County of lKjusUvi 5

Wlieiras ou the l.Hh ly of July. l. bv
of tli circuit court of tbe cmiitv ot

Donelav in tl' state of Drveoii. . r. Ctxlfrev.
I'lHiiilill, rivoervil juilRmrut nealn-- t Jotin
liotscll, lor llio Mini of one hutulm!
nmt eislit ilollnrn nml Kceuty cent ilamnKes
ami cosK whicli jiutttmtnt nut enrolled ami
loekelcl In the clorlc'H orlicu of snM court on
the llttli lay of July, 1'J5: Therefore I lmieleiil uihiii lot miuiberttl IHe (M ami six (ti,
In block "! It in Kallnwl mMilion to the citv
of UocburK. lloimlsn County Orison aceorilini
to the olhcial pint anl Mirvcj thereof of reeonl
in the county clerk's office of Douglas coutitv,

, together with nil unit the slimuhir tene-ment- i

hereditaments and appurtenance tlicrc-unt-

belointtiK or 111 anywise appertaining.
Now therefore in the name of the state of

Oregon. I will oil
Saturday tlic z.lli tlay or August,
1. t . at one o'clock p. in. 01 said day at tho
court I1011.se door In KoDcbiin;, DoiiKlns't'ouittv,
OrcKtm, M.-- at public auction to the highest
bidder for cah in hand, all the right, title ami
interest which the utoe named defendant.
John Uotsell. had tu or to the nKo described
real propcm on the 1'Uh da of July. Itta. the
date of Miid judgment, or at anylime thereafter
together with all the tenement-- ! hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto lielonglns or innnw(enper(!iiuliig, and will apply the pro-
ceeds of such cnlc first to the cots and expenses
of such "ate and to the co;ts nml disbursements
herein tnveil at tl.V'O to tbe )ayiiient of 120.00
attorney fees, and to the pavnicnt of the sum
of : 1 due plaiuliir. together with interest
(hereon at the rate of ten per cent icr annum
from the Ulli day ot July, l.vj.. and the ocr-pliis-,

if any there lie, pa over to thotatd defend-
ant, John i;otel!( or his legal reprecntntle.

c. K CATIK AItT,
Sheiiir of Douglas Comity Oregon

IJy W. V CATTII AHT, J iVtd

NOW IS THE TIM

WHILE PRICES AND GOODS

ARE IN ATTRACTION.

Waist Goods,

Wash Goods,
Dress Goods,
Good Goods,
Honest Values,
Low Prices,

If Novelties,

You Tinware.
Furnishing Goods

Are Hats, all kinds,

Looking Trilby Ties,
Best Suspenders

For Nickle Counter,
Children's

Clothing,
; Dime Counter,
Youth's Clothing,
Anything,
The Novelty Store

MIL AT 231 JflCKSOHlr)
Taylor & Wilson mode.

The Finishing Touch.
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do you al
ways see that 3'our shoes are
in keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments aud still be appro-
priate, but if the- - are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

JZi'6. Grace Osburn's
fine line of Shoes stand ou
their merits, is infinite in va-
riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

1 ?

Mijji dealing wi&

mi G.W.KRUSE
TUK

GKOClilJ,
406 Jackson St.,

One door Mjuth P.O.

Clioltc Tea, roller?,
ToUicc ami Cigars. '

Anil Pi-i- Ihlni. ..I... I. !

the Uroeerv Tine.

Highest Jlarkcl Tald Tor Country Produce.
(uve In ei a call ami bo couvincetl.

Something New !

To the Lailie& ol Kosi

Buy on2 of the Beveridge

Automatic
Cookers,

Ami Take I.ile
to r'auiilie. Itoariliug IIoui-- ,

ami Hotels
lUmsi Ma'le Euy.

JAM US WliST,
;cii'l Ajictit,

At llotil Van Houien. KOSKHCKu.

Sheriff Sale.
T.N TIIK CIKCCIT COtlUT OK TIIE STATEx at On.gon. fur the t'ouuty of Douglag.
n. K.ftinlfrer. 1

llaliitltr.t. ;

Jobti tlotwll. I

ilcfewlaut. J

STA1K OF ORKUON.
C.Mintyuf llonglav "

Whereat at the regular Jnw term kr , o; rcircuit court of tin Mate ot Oregon, for
of IkmikIa t: On Veihie.l.ii Uilv

:tnl. Wjv the nliiitliralove nameil reenvrni"!
t aoiinst tin atave iiameit ilefcrnlnn t for

uic Mini oi i,JMM uaniagei nml costs, ami in
I'luMimin i naveievioi ii'ion t lie tul low
1115 morlcmreil i.nerty

i.ot miini.erv.1 nine (:) atut ten (10) in Mock
iiiiy-nv- e i in i;aitnai nuuitiim to tin- - citvK'ceoun;, I)oiigIn t'ouiily, Oregon. Together

nu uit leueiiu ins artinrtc
iiaiiei-- tlienunto lielomring or in anywh
aiietlainliic.

Now therefore in the na-u- of the stato .

Origon, I will on
Saturday, tltc -- 4U1 clay of August,
ly., at 1 o clock t. in. of ilv nt tin
court liou-- c iloor in ItojebntR, Douglas County,
Oregon, sell at vublic auction to Hie highest
iiu.ier ior ean m iiaim. all the right, title ami

interest nhleli the aUoc immeil ilefemlnnt.
jimii i.ioi.--eii-

, nan ui ono uie auoe itcscrtbeil
real iroiert 011 the 2ml ilay of April, 1ni, the
date of the execution of salil mortgage or atanytime thereafter, together with the tene-
ment, hereiUtanienl, ami appurtenances there-
unto liclonging or in anyw Ue apiertaiuiug, amiwill apply the proceed- arising tlierefrom
lirst, to the co,ts ami ili.l)iiremeuts of this
Sale: and to tbe costs and disbursements hereintacd at$il.V. to the p.iv meut Jli.oo attorney
fees, and lo the payment of the sum of
line plaint II, together with Interest thereon atthe rate of ten icr cent jier annum fr.nn the ,lrd
day of July, lS'.V., and the overplus if any
there lv, pay over to the eaiil defendant, Johii
(Jol.ell, or hit legal rcprcseiitat!cs.

f. V. CATIIfAtir,
ot Iiouglius'ouiity, Oregon.

Ity W. W. 1 ATlir KT, Deputy.

Uncle Sam Just Arrived
On a Crescent Wheel !

The Crescent is proving itself lo be a
strong and durable wheel.

Jerry J. Wilson, the Slow Jeweler, the
heaviest man in Douglas County, rides a
Crescent.

CARLE & RICHARDSON.

COMING T

The Great Wallace Shows.

ROSEBURO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 81
THE GREATEST, LARGEST,

BEST OF

Finest Horses and Greatest
OF ANY SHOW

GRANDEST

America's Amusement Enterprises.

NO WONDER IT IS GREHT I

a KINGS! 2 STAGES!
1 MILE RACE TUACK!

COLOSSAL MENAGEUIE!
ROYAL AQUARIUM !

4 TRAINS! 10 ACRES CANVAS!
20.0C0 SEATS! 1,500 EMPLOYES!

fl.OOO.OJ DAILY EXPENSES!
100 PHENOMENAL ACTS!

20 HURRICANE RACES!
25 CLOWNS! 0 BANDS! 50 CAGES!

15 OPEN DENS!
HERD OF ELEPHANTS!

DROVE OF
WORLD'S RENOWNED PERFORMERS!

EVERY GREAT ACT KNOWN!

CAPITAL

EzBzouirsioris "Will Toe IRum..
On every line of travel to enable visitors from a dt jtance to attend tbe exhibitions
this, the (neatest show of the modern world. Trains will crrive In time to witness
the monster, majestic, spectacular, free

STHEET PARADE OSE 3IILE LOXG.

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILY 50
EXPERIENCED DEfECTIVES IN

on the watch to protect the public from the

REMEMBER THE DATE.
Is ADMZSSZOSI, SO cts,

Tu-ket- s on salt-- d.iv of Exhibition at MARSTERS DRUG STORE.

iropa"' 7- -
AbklineBalsam

I xA'lMOrVIT.vetnitiMiTold in the head.
taiarrivMi'e.-vs- s

1 I V7BA.'V
ana sere ty:

reSorQlii''?
PFMKtS EAi TASTE

IBKHSMT BREATH. TJi

9rfSABlETiMED.(0.
(or frorSL. ORCmU-E.CAL- -

Sold by A. C. Matters & Co.

2IsSI3W3bBBBEQct3.amg&i eJl h Q m b mm
SL0O Bottle. t SgJ bJC
One cent a dose tu 'tfafcja
It is sold on a rrnarantee by all rnz-cii- ts.

It cures ipcipisnt Consnmptioa
andiatto beat Cousi and Ctoud Curt.

For S.1I0 by M. F. Rapp. Druggist- -

W. L, Douclas
S3 SHOE IS THE BEST.

TIT FOR A KINff.

J5. CORDOVAN;
FKujCHa ENAMELLED CALF.

4.s3.s? FlNECAlf &KANGAR0a

$3.50 P0LICE.3SOI.es,
50$2.WORKINSMens

extra fine- -

52.17 BQYSSCH00lSH0i

LADIES

SEND FOR CATALDCUE

BRQCKTC0-L&35- .
Over One Mlllloa People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory

nc fluailtica nrc unsurn
The rrlccs arc uniform. stamped on sole.
Troni Si to S3 saved over other makes.

Ifjoarcxaler cannot supply you w e can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

rromptly eecareU. Tradeoiarns, Lorincnis
and Labels registered. Twcnty-flv- a Tears

Wo report whether patent can rjo
fecuredornot,freeofcMnjc Oiirfao not sic
unttl patent Is allowed. ;tipaco I'ouu
H. B. WILLSON CO., "?:.'tLrp.U.B.l-at,um)-

. WASHINGTON, D.d

Adminslratrix Notice.
VTOTU K Is hereby given that the under- -

d has been iuiiHiiiitL-t- l Administratrix
nf the Estate of Ansel eatherly, late of Doug-
las county, Oregon, dceeased. All persons
having claims against said Estate are hereby
retiuired tonresetit the same to 1110 nt mv resi
dence at Elkton, Douglas eountv, Oregon,
duly verified, within sis months from the dale
ot tills notice. All persons indebted to said
Estate aro reiiucsteil to make Imniediato iav- -
ment to mo at said place.

Dated this 20rd dny of Mar, ls'X.
SARAH il. WEATItKl'lA", Amlulstratrix.

C. A. Sehlbrede, Attorney. iu23tj

AND

CAMELS!

Array of Circus Talents
ON EARTH.

$3?000?00G,OO,

ATTENDANCE. They are constantly
operations of gamblers and swindlers.

f Sheriff Sale. -
Ws the circcit court of THE STAT
' A of Orrrrvn. fnrtho Pnnntr-n- nmiM

Caro Bros. I'laintitT,
v.

juuu urii.s una' Magpie Grills, Defendants.
State or OitEiii.s, j

County ot Douglas, j ss--
I Whereas, at a recular term of the Circuit
Court, state ui Oregon, County- - of Douglas, on
the duv oi December, lOG, the pliiiitiffs
above named recoTered a judgment against the
above named defendant?, for the sum of. fJ6.iC5
damases and cost. and in pursuance thereof Iha, lc :eil upon the followin; described prop-
erty, to wit .

Lot number 6 of section 21 and lot number 1
of ctiou J2. and lot number 6 of section 27, and

' lot number 1 of section 2S, townsip 21 south, of
range - west, containinc; XUO acre?, more or
less, all in Douglas County, Oregon, together

' with the tenements, hereditaments and ammr- -
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining.

Now. therefore, in the name of the state of Or-
egon, I will on Tuesday, the COth day of July,
1U5, at 1 o'clock p. ni. of said day, at the court
house door in Koseburg. Douglas County. Ore-iro- n,

sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in baud, all the right, title and interest
which the above named defendants, John Grills
and Maggie Unlls. o.-- cither of them had in or to
the above described real property or thcIGth
day of December, 133, the date of said judg-
ment, or at any time thereafter, together with
all the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging orin anywise apper-
taining, and will applythe proceeds arising
therefrom-first- , to the costs and disbursements
of this sale: second to the payment of plaintiff's
judgment of the sum of f265.tV3 damages and
costs, and the overplus if anr there be I will
pay 10 me ucienuants ncrem or tueir legal rep

'
C. F. CATHCAKT,

( j.Ttd s,iu.riiY Douglas County, Oregon,

Executor's Sale of Real Property
VOTIiit: IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT TIIE

I x' liLderM-ne- il executor of the Estate of il.
i K - -- up 5y irtue of a decree, issued out of the

C y Court of Douglas county. State of Ore-gn- u,

w. 1 ou and after Friday," July 5th, litfXi.
I st i at private sale, the following described
j precises belonging to the Estate of 31. R. Shupe.
I deceased, to wit.
, t'.of D.C of M. K. Shuiv and lot 3, all in

VI VWI s:v-- l vvl - vl ' Vl'l' en
XE' and SE." Sec. 31; aWland S
MV, (excepting S.'Jl acres heretofore sold to E"
G. Young of See. 32, all in T. 21 S., R. 5 W.,
containing 617. IT acres.

Dated this 1th dav of June. A. P., 1S95.
j6to JOHN" U. SHUPE, Executor.

Administralois Notice.
is hereby given that the undersigned

iN has been appointed administrator oi the
estate of Nat Mitchell. late of Douglas county,
Oregon, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are herebr required to present
the same to me at Canyon die, louglas countr,
Oregou. dnlv verified, within six months from
the date of this notice. All persons indebted to
said isiate are reuuestc.l to make immediate
payment to me at said place.

Dated this 23d day of Mar, 1SV.
J. A. McCULLEY,

m23to Administrator.

AdiniBistrators Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the
estate of E. M. Rates, late of Douglas county,
Oregon, deceased,. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby reiuired to pre-
sent the same to me at my store in CanyonviIIe,
Douglas county, Oregon, dulr verified, within
six months from the date ol this notice. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to me at said place.

Dated this 23d day ot Mar, 1S95.
THOS. WILSOS,

invito Administrator

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

NJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT THE
undersigned administrator ot the estate of

John Sehram. deceased, will by virtue of a de-
cree of the County Court of Douglas county,
Oregon, on and alter the 10th day of August,
ls'.V, sell at tivate sale the lollowing de-
scribed real properly belonging to the estate of
John Sehram, deceased, ton it: The southwest
quarter of section 22. in township --6 south, of
range 7 west. V. M., containing lfO acres, in
Douglas county, Oregon.

Terms of falo as follows: One-hal- f cash, tho
remainder to be raid in two equat payments in
twelve aud eighteen mouths, secured by mort-
gage.

Dated, this lOlhdav of July, iv.iij.
JOHN VOX l'ESSL,

Administrator ot the estate of John Sehram,
deceased. .

jllto.

NOTICE.
Uotiee ii hereby given to alt nhnm tt may con-

cern that I htve appointed D. W. Stearns of Cala-rw- i'i

precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
prtcinct; postoflice aWies., Oakland; also A. J.
Ch.ipm in ur Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act dating my absence, and others wit
be added as parties inspected make ttelr desire
inown to me.

luweburg. May 1th 1SS7

Inspuctor of Stock :t Souslas countyOr.


